Maryland an Inventory of the goods and chattels of Stephen Luffe late sheriff of Sumersett County in the province of Maryland deceased appraised by us William Fasett and Robert Nearn this fourth day of November anno dom. 1698.

Imprimus:

one negro man named Ned being diseased att................. 6.15.0
One round table and four old chairs............................ 0.4.0
One copper still worme and necessaries......................... 5.0.0
One old boate old sales riggin and one meal pilian ......1.5.0
Two old bay horses viz. Daggon and Nabby .................... 3.0.0
One old steer six cows and calves ................................ 9.0.0
One old cow and one three year old heifer .................... 2.0.0
Two heifers two year olds one mare and foie................. 3.0.0
One pair small old stillards one old sadle and bazon and one pair cornhooks att................................. 0.7.6
One silver tobacco box att..................................... 1.5.0
Two paire shoe buckels one pair broken stirrop irons two yards and one quarter of firze and one old lock........... 0.7.0
One french bible a parcell old books one forestaff notturnall and old slate........................................... 0.16.0
One old shoulder belt one saw inkhorn and flask............. 0.2.6
One chest and lock att........................................... 0.6.0
One black horse one cow calfe and yearling att.............. 3.0.0
One [blank] .................................................................. 11.0.0

TOTAL:........................................................................ 47.8.0

Our hands and Seals the day and year above written

William Fasitt (Seal)
Robt. Nearn (Seal)

(Worcester County Inventories, Liber JW 15, folio 5.)